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I lthough it's been almost five
6.months since our last newsletter,
the MES has had a busy schedule of
speakers and field trips for the insect
enthusiast. On furil 2nd, we were
treated to an excellent presentation by
F. Russell Cole at Colby College on
"The Impacts of Exotic Organisms on
the 'Endemic Fauna and" Flora of
Hawaii". Thanks go to Bob Nelson for
an excellent job oforganizing the event.

An June l2ttq twelve people turned
l.-fout for a day of collecting at the
Maine section of the White lviountain
National Forest in Bethel. We wel-
comed three young people and four
members of the Vermont
Entomological Society. Fairly exten-
sive species lists of insects and spiders
collected during our outing were pre-
sented to our hosts. On July l4th5 22
pgople joined us for a field day at the
Massabesic Experimental Forest in
Alfred.

[f you weren't able to join us for our
lprevious trips, I hope you can attend
our next field trip scheduled for August
27 th at Maine Audubon S ociety's Fialds
Pond Nature Center in Holden. This
eveqt is cosponsored by MAS, so be
ready to pitch in and-answer insect
questions. And remember, if you have
an idea for a field trip or iectire topic,
please let us know.

?ur.n ?ie ?'uu:dzrtf I.feb SrGes

http://www.coleoptera .or g/ -
Coleoptera databases, bibliography,
image and sound library, .olL.ting in-
formation, and links to other
Coleoptera sites.

t
www.insect-world.com - Creneral information on insecb and link to
other sites.

trttn://lrenry.ento.cornell.edry'Culc - Cornell Univenity insect col-
lection

http ://**-.i!rsecta.eom - Spencer Entomological Museum at
University of British Columbia

http //phvlogeny.arizona.edry'tree/phylogeny.html - phylogenetic
relationships and diversity of life.

New U.S. Postage Stamp

A.n* series of twenty 33 cent gummed (you IicI ,em) posage sramps
.l-Ltronoring insecr and spiders will be available on October l, 1999.
Those wishing First Day Coven can send a self-addressed scmped enrelope
y-t:- p^iece ofcard stock inside to Insects, hstrnaster, Indianapolis, Indiana
462W9991. These should be sent in October but must reach tk Postmasrer
hfore October 31, 1999.

-DcI &arborn

a Insect collecting in disturbed habitats by Monica Russo and RE
Nelson

. Tiusures in the dung heap

. August 27 freld day at Fields Pond Nature Center
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-Did< Dearbom



WASTE LOT, WANT NOT! (or Collecting in Highly Disturbed Habitats)

A tramPled, hard-Packed -b*9-
AUAI diamond at a waste lot ln
St. l-orri. is hardlY the Place You'd

"hoot" 
for a sPecial field triP,. or

J"t" vou'd exPectto find exciting
i".""rt. But tliat's where Phil and

Nellie Rau discovered a thriving
Lolonv of Bembix wasPs during the
summer of 1914. Their documen-
t tioo of the wasPs' activities be-

""-" one of the most interesting
,i"o*t" in classic and historic
entomological literature.

\ zou don't have to visit a "unique
I hubit t' or a Protected sanctu-

anr to find fascinating sPecies - or
eien state records! Indee4 the
first soecimens of the alien PaPer-
*r"o' (Polistes dominulus) col-
lecdd in lvlaine were found at a
weedv waste lot alongside a small

shopfing mall in Biddeford. In
Manrland. the same specles was

captirred 
'bY 

hYmenoPterist Bob
Jaiobson dt a rest area along
Interstate 95. Both events were
reported in the June, 1996, issue of
SPIIECOS.

IT Taste lots, school Yards and

W industrial lots are often over-
srown with clover, goldenrod' wild
iaffot (Queen Anne's kce) 3ng
other flbiering weeds that afford
excellent foraging gtound for many
insects. The Perimeter of a dirt or
gravel parkin! lot can be Promis-
Ins forioecies that are partioulady
inieresting to sit down and satch:
Bembix frsPs have been observed
in the parking lot at the Biddeford
publicbeach, and both Bembrr and

bhitanthus wasps have been col-
lected at the Biddeford AirPorg in
dirt parking areas and at the ends

of thi runwaY. Tiger beetles maY

be very .active Predators in the

same environments.

I\{i:l"H"'.l*"n"Hu r1*T,, 3l

By Monica Russo & R E' Nelson

oirra boxes to look under' While
*" mav consider these areas un-
sightly'and disgusting, the insects
hive i temporary sanctuary lrgtt -
temporaq/, 

- 
because industrial or

commeriial waste lots often
change ownershiP and 9q9.
Monica Russo collected addi-
tional specimens of Polistes domi-
nulusai a second weedY dirt lot in
Biddeford, but earlY this sPring
the site became a salesroom and
paved parking lot for ldaiden
ivlaine matfiesses. Bob Nelson
collected tiger beetles in a vacant
lot area in Waterville that now is
hometo a shoPPing mall comPlex.

rn heavilv forested areas like
Inorthern Maine, recent clearcuts
and the belts along major Power
line routes maY indeed be the onlY
extensive opLn ground to be
found. This maY be about the onlY
area in some townshiPs in which
one may find anY buuerflies at all,
and provide valuable habitats as

well 
-for 

other sPecies of insects
that thrive in more oPen environ-
ments than the undisturbed forest
provides.

A bandoned large sand and
Agravel pits maY be ParticularlY
orodirctive- collecting areas, and

ia" yield greater diversitY of
insects than manY other areas of
comparable size; variations in
substrate granulometry and Plant
succession- are keY trere. OPen
sand and gravel areas maY Yield
drv-arround ta<a not common else-
*t.i" in Maine, while areas with

flollectine such disturbed sites

U*uv alio be one of the best

means 
-of 

tracking the sPread of
intoduced sPecies, some of which
(such as the-alien PaPerwasP) maY

dnlv be entering Maine even now.

Moit intoduced sPecies that sur-
vive in their new homes are spe-

cialists in highly disturbed habitats
- which is Precisely what these
waste lots are. The common large
sround beetle here in Maine
TCarabus nemoralis, 20-28 mm
iong, black with PurPlish or gteen-
ish?flections on the margins) is
freouentlv encountered in sPring
s-d"*, 

-and is rePortedlY much
iro.e common here than in EuroPe!

It is rarelv seen in Maine, however,
outside tf such disturbed sites,

even though it is now distributed
almost statewide.

M;:'"',:?3'f, ff t-*tr,Yll
othei such site, esPeciallY if theY

see You have a field net with You
I-ani owners at the site will very
likely give you Permission to col-
l"cL-u"d arb usually interested or
clearly amused at Your endeavors;
manv will be more
than- happy to learn You just want
to take i6me of the "bugs" out!
Their normal concems are that
vou're NOT there to dumP trash,

spray-paint structures, or otherwise
vandalize their ProPertY.

T) emember, though to wander
l\about cautiouslY, since broken
elass. metal scraP, and boards with
irsw'nails are all normal hazards at

these sites. If You haven't had a
tetanus booster in 8 or 10 years, it's

a good idea to get one.

rotting boards, old tires and soggSr



by CRC Ress, 1999; l76pp.; $3g.g5

.E'.'*:"fi{r,T$"fb:fffi 
to 'come out recentlv on a regional^tige1 beetle fauna, providing an oubtanding

'AH;E'G;*;;Ti;;,'B;;;;,ru-Hffi"ffi *"r'mHE*.i.,l:i.**nmf f i,**[T"d*l#that would be helpfrrl for the beginning 
"i"inI"ki o;il.ffi;;

err;,r,s*dil;il;.*r;G;:b*"utio,.;;;;J;fJiHtrffi,'Jffi H::}n"[f ffiTfs#(none of which are known to occur in Maine), ;th silrs*j r*.E;"aU*], pi".sdhi" i".il*;;;;;*ffi*included in separate plates. Maps showi"g ji.*Erfr; il";i. New England states and adjacent Canada are moredetailed than those of Kni.ley & S"hulu, 
"ia i".i"a.-*";"r.ilo *d r"6. - ---ei anq aqJasert .-an€

f$sffi:F#'xhln:fm"trii",hi:,ffi :i,**:LHi".fr ,il,f fr i:,,,1*,"mr"*;

Book Review: NORTHEASTERN TIGER BEETLES byJonathan G. Leonard and Ross T. Bell. published

- Bob l.&lson

Veazie

a
lrusecr lrureREST DAy

AT FIELDS PONO
Nnrune CeNTER

Friday August 27, l0 am to 3 pm

T:,rff:ffilffi1"H:
holdirrg a joint Insect Interest Day at the

192 aqe Fields Pond Nature Center in

Holden. We will be searching the marshes,

woods, fields, and pond for insece and

sharing our discorreries with the staff and

visiton of the Nature Cener. Be ready to

arrwer guestions about the world of insects.

Stuldy boon are recommended for the trails

in the woods. Fbr more information,

contact Dick Dearbomat2ST-2431 or the

Fields Pond Nature Center at 989-2591.
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STgHTINGS

orl Po o?l

llicking up "doggie doo-
I doos" is not my favorite
task but for those who wish
to have Fido for a pet, the
pick-up detail is essential.
Due to a period of procrasti-
nation, the piles accumulated
on my lawrq leaving me to
spend a portion of my
Sunday morning bent to the
task. I was moving riglrt
along urtil I realized that
beneath some of the well
cured piles were some very
interesting and colorfi.rl bee-
tles. I was on my knees
carefully [fting individual
turds with a pair of forceps
and hastily trying to transfer
the scattering herds to alco-
hol. At last count I had over
l0 species including a terres-
trial hydrophilid beetle
(Sphoeridium scat'abaeoi-
des), at least five species of
staphylinid beetles (some
very colorful ones), two his-

Maine Entomological Society
c,/o Nancy Sferra
HC-33, Box 350
Bath, ME 04530

terid beetles, and two or more
scarab beetles (Onthophasu.r sD.
andAphodins sp.). So nlxt dme vdu
dread the chore of picking up aher
your dog, think about thipoisibili-
tles,

This species lives
two to three years.
The female, which
shakes violently
when disturbed, produces several clus-
ters of eggs yearly and carries the tiny,
spherical sac of eggs in her chelicerae.

hon Beckwith called to tell me he
l)ttaa hundreds of white daddy
IongJegs hang"g from the ceiling of
his root cellar. When I saw the
phenomenorq I uttered my famous
expression, "Holy Cow. What an
extravaganza!" The white spiders
were parasitized by a fungus. We
counted over 85 embalmed bodies and
took some great photographs, which
IVe sent to Dan Jennings and several
of my friends who are furrgus experts.

-Sam Ri$id

-Dick Dearborn

DOtA/fU iN r{16 I€,LLA?

Qhalcas phalangoides, the long-
I bodied cellar spider, is a houie
spider that closely resembles the
harvestmen or daddv lons-less
(Order Phalangida). Photca-s hZs
very long legs, cylindrical abdomeq
aqd an interesting eye pattern. Six
of the eyes are large and clustered
in threes; the other two tiny eyes are
Iocated between the two ciusters.

Tt g deadline for $e nCIit issue of the Maine Entomological Society
I Newsletter is October 15, with a projecred maili"ng dute of

November l. Send your submissions to Nan.y Sferra.

The Maine Entomological Society Neffiletter is published quarterly by the Maine Entomological Society. Send newsletter items to
Nancy Sferra, editor, at HC-33, Box 350, Bath, ME M53O or via e-mail: nsferra@clinicnet. Dues are $5.00 p.r y."r. Chccla
should be rnade out to Maine Entomological Society and sent to Don Ouellette, Tieasurer, at g92 Lewiston Road, West Gardiner,
MEU345.


